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Stars in Heroic Film Unionvale ViewsSilverton Family.Music Students Out-Sta- te PeopleGrangers' News125 4--H Clubbers
Tour Stock Farms 'Prisoner' DramaTo Give Recital Visit Scio AreaBRUSH COLLEGE Friday

the 13 th was not a Jinx to the

Moves 31 Times,
Now Leaves City

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

home economics' committee of
GRAN ISLAND 1-- Students In SCIO Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yo--Brush College grange when it

met at the home of Mrs. W. M.this district who are taking music Stoddard - for . a luncheon Fri
Prize Industries Located

in two Counties Are
Visited by Group

lessons from Mrs. Winifred Bant- -
cubets -- left last week for ; their
home at Woodlake, Calif., after
visiting relatives and friends-her- e

Wo C Lockren and two daugh-
ters, Helen and Esther, movedday with 13 members present.son of the Fairview district will Mrs. A. R. Ewing was joint host for two weeks. Mrs. Yocubets isbe presented- - In a recital at the ess for the affair. daughter ot Mr.' and Mrs. Joe
to Corvallls this week. Helen at-
tended Mt. Angel academy last
year and will be a sophomore
at OSC. Esther will enter as

VHopewell United Brethren church
Thursday night August 19 at Final arrangements were com

pleted for "the Brush College8:15 p.m. The program which will
first year student. Both girlsgrange booth at the Polk countyInclude nearly ' all of Mrs. Bant-son- 's

students will be as follows: fair at Monmouth, - Sep. , 2 and

Patrny . and was reared on-- the
farm a few miles east of Scio.
Last Sunday a picnic In honor
of the Californians was held at,
the home of Mrs. Yocubets sister,
Mrs. Anton Rosprafka. About 40
relatives and friends attended.

were Honor graduates from tne
Silverton high school.3Piano "The High. School Ca

UNIONVALE "The Prisoner
at the Bar," a thrilling .drama
showing . the results of alcoholic
drinks, was presented at the
Unionvale Evangelical , church,
Thursday evening to a capacity!
gathering- - of local people and"
many from surrounding commun-
ities. Hayward H. Johnson of
Portland directed the play.

Rev. F. E. Fisher of Dayton .

and former pastor here acted is
judge. Others in the cast were:
Rev. V. A .Ballentyne, jr;, prose-
cuting attorney; defense attorney,
Ralph Chastain; prisoner, Hay- -,

ward H. Johnson; prisoner's lit-
tle daughter, Anona Gubser;
sheriff, Edgar. Thornton; finger

The Lockrens have made theirThose present included Mrs.dets' Sousa, Lois Asher. home at Silverton for the pastJohn Schlndler. Mrs. GlennPiano --"The Shepherd Boy"
Mr. and f Mrs. L G. Fisher ofWilson, Dorothy Stutenburg, ten years. Mr. Lockrens claimed

be had one of Silverton's movAdams, Mrs. W. C. Franklin,
Mrs. C. L. Blodgett, Mrs. A. E.Piano "Follow the Leader" Dickinson, N. D., visited relatives ing records as during their stayUtley, Mrs. Wayne D. - HenryWilliams, Elsie Carson. and friends here last week. Fish-

er Is a banker and is a brother here they made thirty-on- e movesand - granddaughter. .Corrine:Piano "Drifting" Williams, within the city.Betty Carson. ' Mrs. Fred Muller, Mrs. Charles
McCarter, Ruth Whitney, Mrs.

of Joe Fisher, who last year ac-
quired a portion of the former The Lockrens came to Silver- -Piano "Jolly Huntsman"v

DALLAS On the recent Wil-
lamette Taller livestock end crop
tour, outstanding farms la Mult-
nomah and Clackamas countiei
were visited by 125 4-- H club boys
and leaders.

In Clackamas county, the Rufus
Kraiberger farm, where corn and
Chester White swine are raised by
two 4-- H members, the H. O. Bel-to- n

farm, with special attention
given to farm management and
Judging of Shropshire sheep, and
the Ed Rldder farm where some
of the finest Duroc Jersey swine
In the West are raised, were vis-lte- d.

-

The T. B. Wilcox Glen wood
farm. In Multnomah ' county, is
famous as a show place as well as
for Its outstanding flock of Ram-bouill- et

sheep. This flock, last
fall, took fire out of a possible
six blue ribbons at the Chicago
International Livestock show. On
the small 12 acre farm of Mrs.

Merkel, Billy Robinson. ton from Northfleld, Minn., and
recently they sold their Silver- -

F. E. Wilson,, Mrs. Charles Glase
and the hostesses Mrs. Stoddard

Shimanek farm east ot Scio. Fish-
er, also is an old friend of the
Frank Nadvornik family, formerly

Violin "Traumeri". Schu
ton home to a couple from thatand Mrs. Ewing.mann, Mrs. Bantsari; Louis Will,
state.ot North Dakota, but for sevenaccompanist.

Piano "Wooden Shoes" Mi years residents of Scio.CHEMAWA Chemawa grang
Mr. and Mrs. John Chladek of

print expert, R. E. Stoutenburg;
Star witness, Mrs. Clark Noble; .

jurors: Miss Winifred Bartruff ;
Ersel Gubser. Harry Tompkins;
D. E. Bartruff, Mrs. C. A. Rock--hi- ll:

Arthur Stoutenburg. Mrs.
C. A. Ferguson, Mrs. Fred Wlthee,
Mrs. Ezra Dixon.

chael . Aaron, Muriel Ferguson. ers are laying plans for the pur Turner Has newKansas are looking for a farm inPiano "Blue Eyed Mary chase of a site for a new grange
the Scio locality, as also are Mr.A. D., Lydia Dean Wlthee. hall. At the business meeting

Piano "A Walking ' Wey---- f t Thursday night much discussion
of location and needs in a hall

Drug Store Man
TURNER J a m e s Denyer

and Mrs. Kratochvil, . recently
from Montana. The latter recently
sold his farm ot 900 acres to the

bright, Donny Stevens.
Piano "Indian Festival" were worked out and soon a com-

mittee will report on possible lo government. Both families areRolseth Op. 29, No. 3, Billy RobShirley Temple and Victor McLaglen appear in the starring roles of
Kipling's "Wee Willie Winkle" now featured at the Grand theatre

pharmacist is employed at the
E. S. Prather drug store whilewell pleased with western Oregoninson. cations and prices... The HEC

Estelle Fenne, a Jersey herd of Piano "Minuet In O" Beth- - and hopa to remain here.Is fostering the idea. Mr. and Mrs. Prather and chilthrough Friday, r V-;- : J''TV'--.---' M' George C Miller has resumedoven. Dorothy Stutenburg. The program was in charge of
work at the Scio mill followingPiano "Lullaby" Godard,

dren, Sanford, Jr., and Margaret
Ann, are vacationing at New-
port.

the lecturer, Mrs. Fred . Wolf,
30 to 40 head Is maintained. This
Is 'one of the outstanding show
herds in Oregon.

The S. B. Hall Holstein herd
and it included piano solos by a week s vacation spent m east'
Mrs. D. B. Klelhege, report of era Oregon.

Louis WUL
Piano 'The Robin's Return'
Fisher, Dorothy Stutenburg.

Mr. Deny, formerly a Tur
"Wee Willie Winkle9? With Shirley

Temple and Victor McLaglen Seenwas Included on the tour. Hall is J. H. Kirby of Azelea, who re ner boy, spent the past year at

Nationally Known
Ohio Non-ski- d

TRUSSES
For Sale In Salem

by
WOOLPERT

& LEGG
DRUGS

Private Fitting Room
Court e Liberty eta,

the 4H club conference held at
Corvallls by Sylvia Wagner, andconsidered a most successful Hoi Piano "A Cradle Song" cently, arrived from Wyoming, Gladstone, following his gradu

was In Scio this week in quest ofdance solos by Lois Pierce. ation at OSC. He will go tostein breeder. His herd is famous
for both show winnings and high

Weybright, Dorothy Lefley.
Violin "Souvenir", Drdlaat Grand; India Locale of Story new location. Bend next week where he ha3

accepted a new pharmacyproduction. The Fairyland Guern STAYTON-(Special-- The . reguMrs. Bantsari: Lois - Asher, ac
sey dairy is owned by E. J. Mahy. lar meeting of the Marion countycompanist.Kipling's colorful characters live glamorously, ad grange council will be held wed'Piano "Fuer Elsie" Bethov- - New Dairy BarnHere the boys saw a herd all of
which are directly descended from nesday, August 18th, in the Stayen. Eunice Timm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bear and
children. Eunice and Billy, left
Wednesday for Breltenbush - for
two weeks, for Mr. Bear's health.

an Importation of 20 head in 1914 ton grange halL Mrs. Ida BenPiano "Marketing" Wil
venturously and courageously on adventure's last frontier
in the Twentieth Cenury-Fo-x picturization of his! famed
'Wee Willie Winkie," which opened yesterday at the Grand

Up at Oak Pointfrom Guernsey island, of which son will preside. Group meetings
and a business session will beMr. Mahy is a native.

liams, Muriel and Nellie Fergu-
son.

Piano "Poupie Valsante'
Poldim, Margaret Robinson.

called to order at 10 a. m. withtheatre, with Shirley Temple and Victor McLaglen in the OAK POINT Grove Peterson
dinner at noon. - At 1:30 p. m, has completed his new dairy banUnion Hill Church Hours starring roles.

From the heart of mighty India, o there will be a brief entertain GREETING CARDS for every occasionand it received the last coat or
paint last week. The stanchionsment with J. D. Mlckie as theAltered for This Sunday that the only way to win the Col speaker. Mr. Mickle Is division were put in and the cows occuonel's approval is to become a sol California!! Buys chief of the foods and dairy, Ore-

gon state department of agriculUNION HILL The union Hill dier herself, and her friend, Mich-

ael Whalen,! a young lieutenant
pied it Tuesday. Peterson nas a
herd ot 20 cows. The building Is
a modern dairy barn,' cementmnday school will be at 1:30 ture. He will speak principallyFarm Near Lyons on the .national milk controlfT.m. Sunday with church ser-tlce-

Immediately afterward. See Us forfloor and foundation with capaci
tv for 24 cows.board convention held recently

Mrs. Elsie Cooler of EI Cen in Portland.

where all the world is wild and
strange, where the British raj
ends at Khyber Pass, !ntheland
of the Bengal Lancers, comes this
glorious adventure of the Scottish
Highlanders in action and of the
little girl who won the right to
wear their plaid.

Lfie at a frontier army post in
India is not too happy for Shirley
and her widowed mother, June
Lang, for her grandfather, C Au-
brey Smith, Is a gruff old . disci-
plinarian. The youngster decides

LYONS Mrs. Alice Culhaneto. Calif., is here visiting rel- - Mrs. G. A. Peterson had her
barn and other outbuildingshas sold her farm west of town to

Office Supplies
Stationery
Filing Equipment
Books Cameras

painted this week. The sprayer
E. Smith of Oakland, Calif.. Lebanon Folk on Trip method was used. ' :

itires for a few weeks. She has
een visiting at the homes of

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, Mr.
and Mrs.' Henry Peters. Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Heater and Mr. and
Mrs. Hershal Scott of Silverton.

who with his family expects to
arrire here soon to make his LEBANON John Zimbrlck St. Louis Folk Vacationhome. James Curran. Mrs. Cul- -

with Mrs. Zimbrlck and chil-
dren. Jack and Ruth, have lefthane's brother, who has been lir- - ST. LOUIS Edward and Earl

ing on the farm, has purchased a for a two weeks' trip tnrougn Cooke Stationery. Cp.
340 State St. - - Just East of Ladd & Bush

Manning left ; early Thursday
morning for a vacation i trip toot in town and expects to builddyardKipli California with a visit to relon it soon. the Oregon beaches. They plan ontires and a side trip to Reno,. - - 1 r i 77" ni.. The Wolf and Hallin mill com returning home Sunday evening.Nev.pany proprietors have arranged

turns her over for training to the
burly sergeant Victor McLaglen,
who dubs he "Wee Willie Winkle"
because of the quaint way she has
of screwing up her eyes when she
asks questions.

Shirley gets into plenty of trou-
ble at the post, but wins the grat-
itude of an imprisoned chieftain,
Khoda Khan, when she returns
his lost amulet. In a surprise raid
on the post, the proud chieftain Is
freed, and the border Is immed-
iately ablaze with crimson warfare
with McLaglen' life being one of
those lost.

Feeling that both Khoda Khan
and her grandfather would prefer
peace, Shirley takes a desperate
step to end the killing, and sets
out at night for the Pathan camp.
When her departure is discovered,
the Highlanders set out grimly for
Khyber Pass, graveyard of many a
soldier, determined to rescue her
or die In the attempt. With lives
at stake, Shirley makes one last
desperate gesture to save them
and restore peace, bringing the
picture to a thoroughly thrilling
climax. J

to hare their ofiices moved to a
house near the mill site. This mill
company, which has been nego-
tiating a lease on property for KIND XXmasi!EnjoY THIS BETTERsome time, plans to put in a mill
here.

Henry Schaerff of Mill City will
locate here for the winter. The
family lived in Lyons before mov
ing to Mill City last year.

Art Ayers has purchased a lot

fcfrf , most famous oiuzy

jU FOX PICTURE

f SVJ D tyHTfJOvVM

( BENSON"east of the Lyons telephone office BREADS BANNERand is building a residence on the
property.

The Lyons and Lewis feed store
is well underway and will be andJO PERFECTIONL BROWNSready for business by early fall.

Recent visitors at the G. P.
Johnston home were Mrs. Cart- -
wright, Mrs. Agnes Ricks, Mrs. JL DOESN'llPRy OUT INSIDE!May Hurley, L. F. Bennett and
Charles Gobley, all of Salem.

Road Oiling Finished

NORTH. HOWELL The Mar-
lon county road oiling crew has
completed the resurfacing Job on
the main North Howell road and
are starting work on the high-
way towards Mt. Angel. Lebanon Is Stop

On State Tour
Mselt'sLEBANON Mr. and Mra

Sheridan Long of Tillamook with
their daughter, Shirley, are on
their summer vacation and haveHo Hum! I driven down the coast to Flor
ence, then to Clear lake and the
MacKentie highway. They ar
rived in Lebanon this week and

Benson's Banner Bread is not only, hours fresher when (

,you buy it and of finer, softer texture than most breads, '

but THE DOUGH IS TWISTED iu the process of baking .
visited Mrs. Long's parents. Mr.Gotta and Mrs. T. J. Cruson who
joined them on a trip and picnic
at Silver Creek Falls. On their

Blow My

Again !
return they stopped at the Snod- -

Horns
ly bean plantation at Stayton and
visited Mrs. Cruson's sister and
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Emery --and her nice Eureka
Powell.

in suen a way inai me grain runs aiagonauy inrougn mo
slices.. This seals the? holes, and keeps . the air from
passing through the bread. , '

You' will appreciate this feature in toasting. Banner''
Bread toasts quickly to a golden brown, but the moisture

. and flavor remain inside the slice. Just : try toasted
Banner Bread once and notice how the entire family ;

enjoys it.

Mrs. Mary Horrigan of Syra
cuse, N. Y., arrived in Lebanon
Thursday to assist in the care of
her brother, Mike Donelly, at
the Lebanon General hospital
where he has been under treat
ment for more than a year.

SA1EMS (glEATEST SHO7
" SEASON IS KHIE ! ! .:. .

1 Goon! W. P. Warden, Lebanon car
dealer, received a letter Wednes
day from the veterans' hospital Hours Fresher"at Walla Wala, telling that his
son, Jesse, a World war veteran,
who served in tbe Rainbow divi-
sion 13 Improving from a serious
injury to his head but will not
be able to be out for some time.

When YouAND: .

THE GRAND. IS

Shirley TempU
Vletoi IfcLaglea

Jttn lng in
"W Willi WLnki"

Allc Ttjm - Bits. Brea.
Don Ameeh la

"Ton Can't Hv
Everythlnf"
Grace Moot

Melvyn Dooglas Id .

"I'U Tik BomBc"
, - Sonja Henis

Tyrone Powor in
'Thin lee"

Tnnees Iiederer
Madeleine Carroll
"Ifi All Tonrt"

Buy It!
THE PLACE Gates Has Many

Summer Visitors 0o Tedaa
fi 1 BREAD JjIr BAKED

' V . 9 TODAY IHOME OF THF
BESTPICTURES'

Todays Bread
Baked Today

ri NEST SOUND...... r
ALL THE

'M

GATES Mr. and Mrs. Ansel
Hayward and son, Arthur, of
Milwaukie, and Mrs. Hayward
mother, Mrs. Arthur Snyder, of
Myrtle Point visited with Mr.
Hayward's mother, Ruby Win-
ters last week.

Mis Winnlfred Brown re-

turned to Gates Saturday from
an extended visit with her fath-
er, Willis Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dibble
and children, Terrance and
Deirdre Dibble, accompanied by
Darvin Robblnett of New Pine
creek are sepndin a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Chaslea Smith. -

Miss Margrett Lillipage of
Corbett, Ore., is visiting her
father, Don Lillipage.

Miss Violet Landwlng with
her grandmother, Mrs. O. ' C.
Moser, of Silverton are spending
the week at Breitenbish Springs.

NORTHWEST

I,
SALEM'S MOST MODERN AND

Benson's Banner Bread is actual-
ly hours fresher, because it comet
out of the ovens . in the early
morning hoars and la rushed to '
your grocer before it is scarcely ,
cool. '. I'"'-"- ,

Benson's bake only for Salem
trade, therefore It la not neces-
sary; to bake tomorrow's, bread
this afternoon or evening to meet
out-of-to- shipping schedules.

WHY PAT TODAY'S PRICE FOR
YESTERDAY'S SHIPPEWN .
BREAD?

CO.V.'ORTABLE THEATRE ;

Prank Capra's
: "Lost Horixon"

Warner Baxter
Iretta Tonns

Virginia Bruce la
"Wife, Doctor, Karat"

Richard Dix
Joaa Perry la

To DerU It DriTlng"
ddi Cantor
jmn Lang i

Tony Martin tn
"AU Baba Oom to

Town"
Ann Sotkerw
Jack Haley

Edw. ETerett Hortof
"Danger, Love at

1 Work"
i Bits.- - Bros.
Tony Martin '

Mzlo Snnbaz In
"US Begins la

Colleg"- -

Loretta Toung
Den Ajnoca i

Under F!re'
rolTM Del Bio

i Oeorg Sanders
?eter Lorr tn
"Lancer Spy" .

Jane Witters
Walter Bronnaa .

Jackie Soari la :
WUd and Wooly"

i Warner Olaad la
'Caaxlie Caaa an

BrMdway",
Mrs. Martin Joknaoa'S

"Borneo"
Jean Parker

Donglaaa Montgoaiery
Edith rUws tn

"Lift Begins with
Lore"

Gloria Swaaaoa ta
"The locond Mrs.

Draper"
Irene Dnnn

Mefrya Dovglas la
The Awful Troth" .

loha Bolea LoQ Xstt
la "X Married am

' Artlat"
- Tyroao Bower

STAYS FRESH
-- LONGER

x

Aumsville Views ;

Finsler's Comet - eysMaieaje

37 Yv'v.3
ASALc.
THEATRE

.1 IF) i V? q' TKj(3 .I 0THE
(SHI

ildXiVW"

AUMSVILLE Residents who
have been rising nights at inter-
vals to watch for a glimpse of
the elusive comet, were reward-
ed at 3:30 '.Thursday morning
with a splendid view in .an un-

clouded sky of the comet, in all
Its- - brilliancy.

- The comet appeared here, a
vivid, brilliant, elegant star,
which because ot Its shape and
brilliancy, easily stood out. dis-
tinguishing .it from all ether
BUrg )ia akj, .

Tops In

Theatre
Entertainment

V

w jluco jrayo n '

i'ls Old riean


